A significant leap in innovation, our revolutionary TriTech™ material has radically altered the definition of high-performance fabrics. We’ve combined our newest material with the comfort and durability you have come to expect from Bledsoe. Our new line of elbow braces doesn’t just look different, it really is.

**Soe Innovative**

1. **Breathable. Cooler.**
   
   TriTech™ keeps you cooler when breaking a sweat. It is “soe” breathable you can see through it!

2. **Better Compression. Better Support.**
   
   Increased spandex provides more compression and support, while reducing brace migration.

3. **Lower Profile. Thinner is Better.**
   
   TriTech™ is half as thick as the competition. (Bledsoe TriTech™: 2 mm; DonJoy Drytex™: 4 mm; Breg AirMesh™: 4.25 mm)

**Bicep Circumference Size Neoprene TriTech**

- 9.75” – 11” (25 cm – 28 cm) XS AE062001 AE063001
- 11” – 12.25” (28 cm – 31 cm) S AE062003 AE063003
- 12.25” – 13.5” (31 cm – 34 cm) M AE062005 AE063005
- 13.5” – 14.75” (34 cm – 37 cm) L AE062007 AE063007
- 14.75” – 16” (37 cm – 41 cm) XL AE062009 AE063009
- 16” – 17.5” (41 cm – 44 cm) 2XL AE062011 AE063011
- 17.5” – 19” (44 cm – 48 cm) 3XL AE062013 AE063013

**Elbow Circumference Size Part Number**

- 10” - 11” (25 cm – 28 cm) XS SA605001
- 11” – 12” (28 cm – 30 cm) S SA605003
- 12” – 13” (30 cm – 33 cm) M SA605005
- 13” – 15” (33 cm – 38 cm) L SA605007
- 15” – 17” (38 cm – 43 cm) XL SA605009

**UNIVERSAL TENNIS ELBOW**

- Size Part Number
  - U SA208000

**Elbow Sleeve**

- 9.75” – 11” (25 cm – 28 cm) XS AE060001 AE061001
- 11” – 12.25” (28 cm – 31 cm) S AE060003 AE061003
- 12.25” – 13.5” (31 cm – 34 cm) M AE060005 AE061005
- 13.5” – 14.75” (34 cm – 37 cm) L AE060007 AE061007
- 14.75” – 16” (37 cm – 41 cm) XL AE060009 AE061009
- 16” – 17.5” (41 cm – 44 cm) 2XL AE060011 AE061011
- 17.5” – 19” (44 cm – 48 cm) 3XL AE060013 AE061013

**TRIANGLE EXTENDED ELBOW BRACE**

- 10” - 11” (25 cm – 28 cm) AE062001 AE063001
- 11” – 12” (28 cm – 30 cm) AE062003 AE063003
- 12” – 13” (30 cm – 33 cm) AE062005 AE063005
- 13” – 15” (33 cm – 38 cm) AE062007 AE063007
- 15” – 17” (38 cm – 43 cm) AE062009 AE063009
- 17” – 20” (44 cm – 52 cm) AE062011 AE063011

**HINGED ELBOW BRACE TENDON STRAP**

- 9.75” – 11” (25 cm – 28 cm) XS AE064001 AE065001
- 11” – 12.25” (28 cm – 31 cm) S AE064003 AE065003
- 12.25” – 13.5” (31 cm – 34 cm) M AE064005 AE065005
- 13.5” – 14.75” (34 cm – 37 cm) L AE064007 AE065007
- 14.75” – 16” (37 cm – 41 cm) XL AE064009 AE065009
- 16” – 17.5” (41 cm – 44 cm) 2XL AE064011 AE065011
- 17.5” – 19” (44 cm – 48 cm) 3XL AE064013 AE065013

**SOE TOUGH**
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**Universal Tennis Elbow Support**

Universal design reduces inventory on hand.

- Foam pad to alleviate stress over the medial/lateral epicondyle
- Semi-rigid plate disperses pressure for even compression
- Contoured shape around the elbow

**INDICATIONS:**
- Medial/lateral epicondylitis and forearm and wrist pain

**Tendon Strap**

Simple design relieves the pain of tennis elbow and golfer’s elbow.

- Padded buttress relieves point-specific pain
- Sharkskin material reduces migration
- Simple design ideal for one-hand application

**INDICATIONS:**
- Medial/lateral epicondylitis and forearm and wrist pain

---

**Hinged Elbow**

The next generation of hyperextension elbow braces is here. The Hinged Elbow Brace features dual upright hinges and cross straps to prevent hyperextension of the elbow. When returning to play, the Hinged Elbow Brace controls range-of-motion and protects athletes.

- Low-profile, heavy-duty hinges
- Fully adjustable cross straps prevent hyperextension
- Extension stops included for additional range-of-motion control

**INDICATIONS:**
- For hyperextension prevention in athletes, chronic elbow injuries, elbow tendinosis and post-elbow dislocations

**Compression & Padding**

Padded sleeve provides cushion and protection for the elbow. Durable foam construction is designed to withstand up to the toughest of conditions.

- Foam pad protects the olecranon
- Neoprene posterior for compression and warmth
- Soft TriTech™ material for breathability and freedom of movement
- Low-profile seams minimize irritation for highly active athletes

**INDICATIONS:**
- Elbow sprains and strains, tendinitis and bursitis

**Basic Elbow**

Elbow sleeve designed to provide compression and warmth to the joint.

- Neoprene posterior for compression and warmth
- Soft TriTech™ material for breathability and freedom of movement
- Low-profile seams minimize irritation for highly active athletes

**INDICATIONS:**
- Elbow sprains and strains, tendinitis and bursitis